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tootedby the Administration. In all the countryon either
side of the valley, i.e. Nyasalandand Mozambiqueto the
seaon the eastand the lake areason the west,it doesnot
e,ost. I amconvincedthat theformerdistributionof African
waterhashadmuchto do with the distributionof its present
faunaandnativeraces..
Giraffe,Oryx, oneGazelle,the Springbuck,White Rhino,.
and Ostrich are South African forms (south of Zambesi).
They'are also North African forms. There are many other
instances. In the interveningbelt, with its east to west
distribution,they are unknownin the Central Lake areas.
They probablyreachedSouthAfrica by way of the Loangwa
Valleyon theeastand Damaralandand Angolaon the west.
This theoryI baseonthepresentlinesofzoologicaldistribution.
Conclusiveevidencecan only be obtainedfrom the geology
andpalll3ontologyof theseregions(Loangwaand Bangweolo),
aboutwhich,in theserespects,verylittleis known.
The report of the Irrigation Commissionon the Orange
River basin,carriedout sometwelveor fifteenyears·agoby
engineersfrom India, also containssome interestingfacts
regardingdesiccation.
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By R. SKENE
KOLI-KoLI
Scombridce-nearTuna GToup
MigratoryHabits.-During the first daysof June the first
koli-koli are caught-that is, as soonasthebig rainsareover
and the sea inshorehas becomeclear. They continueto.
increasein numberstill the end of September,when they
reachtheir maximum. In Octoberthey beginto decrease,
and go on decreasingtill about the end of January. In
FebruaryandMarchthereareveryfewindeed. In April and
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May therearenoneat all, except,perhaps,oneor twomaybe
caughtwellout to sea.
Breeding.-Itis not known wherethey breed. The roe
foundin the fish is aboutthe sizeof millet. No youngfish
ha.vebeenseenin thevicinityof Lamu.
Haunts.-They frequentboth shallowand deep water,
preferablythelatter. It is notknownwhethertheymigrateto
a.ndfromthePersianGulf,buttheyarealsoto befoundthere.
Bait and Methodsof Capture.-Thisfish is frequently
caughtwith a hook and line, the bestbait being'kamba '
(prawns),'dome' (octopus),and 'mkisi '(mullet). It is also·
caughtin netsdraggedto the shorebetween·two canoesand
thenpulledup on to the shore. It is foundalsoin fish-traps;
in thecreeksandharbours.
Otherlnformation.-Thekoli-koli is calledthe' maridadi,.
(dandy)of theseaowingto its liking for clearwater,and its.
refusalof any bait that is not absolutelyfreshanduntainted~
KAMBISI
Scombridre
MigratoryHabits.-Thehabitsof this fish areverysimilar
to thoseof thekoli-koli.
A fewarecaughtduringJune. Theythengoon increasing
in numberstill September,during which month they reach
theirmaximum. In Octobertheybeginto decrease,andgoon
decreasingtill January. In FebruaryandMarchveryfeware
to befound. In April andMay therearenoneat all.
Breeding.-Itis not known wherethey breed. The size·
of the roe is aboutthat of millet. No youngfish havebeen.
foundin thevicinityof Lamu.
Haunts.-They frequentbothshallowanddeepwater.
BaitandMethodsof Capture.-Whenfishingwith a hook
and line the mostacceptablebait to the kambisiis ' kamba'
(prawns),'dome' (octopus),and' mkisi' (mullet). It is also
caughtin netsdraggedto the shorebetweentwo canoes,and
it is frequentlyto befoundcaughtin the fish-trapssetup in.
the creeksandinlets.
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TENGESI
Barracuda
MigratoryHabits.-This fishissaidtocomefromtheArabian
coast. They comesouthwith thenorth-eastmonsoon,anda
few of themmay alreadybe caughtduringNovemberin the
watersof Lamu. They increasein numbersup till January,
whentheyreachtheir maximumon their southwardjourney.
Duringthenorth-eastmonsoontheycanbeseentravellingin a
southerlydirection. They do not lingerat all nearthe Lamu
archipelago,and are only caughtas they travelpast. They
decreasein numbersduringFebruary,andassoonasthe mon-
soon beginsto die down they turn round and can be seen
travellingwith their headsturned in a northerlydirection.
By thebeginningoftherainyseason-thatis to say,in thefirst
daysof April, theyhavealreadyentirelydisappearedfromthe
vicinity of Lamu,and arenotto be seenagaintill the begin-
ning of thenextnorth-eastmonsoon. Whiletravellingnorth,
muchfewerare to be seenthan whenthey are going in a
southerlydirection.
Breeding.-It is not knownwherethe tengesibreeds. The
roe is generallyslightly largerthan millet. No young fish
JIave beencaughthere.
Haunts.-This fish very rarely comesinto the creeksand
'inletsof thecoast,but keepsto theopensea.
Bait andMet1wdsof Capture.-The tengesiisnot common
in the fish marketsof the Lamu archipelago,as it is neither
caughtin netsnor in fish-traps. The only methodof fishing
for it hereis by artificialbaitconsistingof a pieceof whiterag
.fixedona hookandlineandtowedbehinda fast-sailingdhow.
The line usedis aboutthe thicknessof a pencil. Sometimes
,asmallwhitefishcalled' dagaa' is put onthehookinsteadof
the whiterag.
FULUSI
Coryphrenasp.(Dolphin)
MigratoryHabits.-This fishis onlyto befoundin Tanala.nd
waterstowardsthe end of the north-eastmonsoon,duringa
periodof about two months-that is, during Februaryand
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March. As soonas the rainy seasonbeginsthey disappear
fromthesewaters.
Breeding.-It is not knownwherethis fish breeds. The
roe is very smallindeed,not muchbiggerthan a pin's head.
No youngfishhavebeencaughthere.
Haunts.-The fulusi doesnot comeinto the creeksand
inletsof thecoast,butgenerallykeepswelloutto sea. It may
occasionallybeseennearthe coastin the vicinityof an open
bay wherethe bottomis sandyand deep,and freefrom sea·
weed.
Bait andMet7wdsof Capture.-Like the tengesi,thefulosi
is not a commonfishin Lamu waters. Owingto its generally
keepingwellouttosea,it isnotcaughtin netsnorin fish-traps,
It is onlyfishedforwithanartificialbaitconsistingof a white
ragfixedon a hookandlinetowedbehinda fast-sailingdhow.
Theyarerarelyfoundin the marketsof the islands.
NaURU
King-fish(Scombridre)
MigratoryHabits.-The nguruis a commonfish in Lamu
waters,whichit inhabitsin moreor lessnumbersall the year
round. From April till Octoberit is less frequentlyfound,
. butin Novemberit beginsto increasein numberstill it reaches
its maximumaboutthe endof December.It then beginsto
decreasetill March, when its numbersremainmoreor less
constanttill they beginto increaseagain in the following
November.
Breeding.-It is not knownwherethe ngurubreeds. The
roeis somewhatlargerthanthe sizeof milletseed. No young
arefoundin thesewaters.
Haunts.-This fish frequentsthe creeksand inletsas well
as thehighseas,wherethey are moreoftenfound,however,
thanin the creeks.
Bait and Met7wdsof Capture.-It is caughtin fish-traps,
butnotin nets. It i'l alsofishedfor with a hookandline,the
best bait being 'kamba' (prawns)and 'mkisi' (mullet).
But it can be moresuccessfullycaughtby an artificialbait
oonsistingof theusualwhiteragfixedona hookandlinetowed
behinda fast.sailingdhow.
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MTUMBU
MigratoryHabits.-Thisfish is said not to migrate,but
frequentstheTanalandwatersin largenumbers,comparatively
to othergamefish. It is mostcommonin July andAugust.
Breeding.-Itbreedson thi~coast,youngfishbeingfound
in the creeksall the yearround. Opinionsof fishermenvary
asto thetime of yearwhenthe roe is largest. Somesaythe
fish spawnat the endof oneor othermonsoon,whileothers
say that spawningtime is in January or February.
Haunts.-Theyoungerfish keepto the creeks,while full·
grownfishpreferthe opensea.
Bait andMet1wdsof Capture.-Itis caughtin fish-traps,
nets,and with hook and line, the best bait being 'mkisi'
(mullet),and' dome' (octopus).
MKISI
Mullet-usedfor bait
MigratoryHabits.-Thisfish is said not to migratefrom
this coast,and are to be foundherein plenty all the year
round. Accordingto informationobtainedfrom Arabs, it is
not to befoundin Arabianwaters.
Haunts.-Themkisi rarelygoesout to the opensea,but
lives in the quiet watersof mangrovecreeks. It prefersa
muddybottomto a sandyone.
Breeding.-Youngfish are found in the vicinity of the
Lamu archipelago.The roe is describedas beingthe sizeof
grainsof sand. In someindividualsthe roe is white,and in
othersit has a reddish-browntingewhich is consideredby
Lamu fishermento be asignthat the fishis in a full-blooded,
healthycondition.
Bait andMet1wdsof Capture.-Themkisi is not fishedfor
herewithhookand line,asit will not taketheordinarykinds
of deadbait usedby natives,whoconsequentlyookuponthis
fish as a vegetarian.Its food is believedto be weedsand
othervegetablematterto be foundroundaboutthe rootsof
mangrovetrees.
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It is fishedfor by meansof netsand fish-traps. Another
methodis practisedby night,andconsistsof lightinga straw
firein a canoesoasto producea tall flame. Attractedby the
light,thefishjumptowardsit andfall into thecanoe.
NYUNA (OR UNA)
Scom'bridm,a smaUsilvery.baitfish
MigratoryHabits.-This fish is to be found all the year
round in Lamu waters,but is moreplentifulfrom Marchtill
November. They are said'to be much more numerousin
Arabianwatersthan here,but it is not knownwhetherthey
actuallymigrate.
Haunts.-The nyuna lives in the open sea; but prefers
land-lockedbayswith a sandybottom-like MandaBay, for
instance.
Breeding.-It is not known if they breedhere. The roe
is extremelysmall,and is describedas beinglike grainsof
sand. Lamu fishermenbelievethat they do not spawnat
all, but that they fall from heavenwith the rain, as they
alwaysbecomemuch more plentiful as soon as the rainy
seaSonbeginsin March.
Bait andMetlwdsof Catching.-Thisfishis caughtin nets,
traps,andwith a hookandline,the bestbait beingcrabmeat,
seaslugs,andoctopusmeat.
A NATURAL HISTORY EXPEDITION THROUGH
THE KEDONG VALLEY, B.E.A.
By A. LOVERIDGE
The objectof this trip wasto collectthe eggsof vultures
andbuzzards,whichweweretoldnestedin therockyfastnesses
of the KedongValley,an aridregionlying almostduesouth
of Lake Naivasha. The only datawehad to go uponas to
therightseasonto procureeggswasan accountof thenesting
of an augurbuzzard,whoseeggshatchedon August22,and
